
tions, which were adopted, condemning the liberating an hour and a half, failed to agraee IRELAND REVISITED. °onw'''ther colt.pro°ectio°" d"''' A °j'' "°'w W tmorelaid street, sulw, coin*
decision of the Gocvernment to alleviate dis. upon a verdict in the case of the murder of' good billet, too," added the sergeant with a upon qUite a gallery of statnes-41oor, repro-1- E LN D tress in Ireland by mecans of poor-houses In- the farmer, Thomas Browne, who was shot -- . huckle. "Didn't they jnstlikitl''sented as a dumpy cokie.selltilassistant, jot-
steadi of public works; as Insu4ting to the dead on October 3rd last, near hi4 own house 'Blttaw Beah"-steamahtlP Etiquette- Soundly reasoned, my brave burly frie¿iin ting down Inspired observations de the quai.

s_, . Irish people, declaringta i h ecrtinCslisad C rhpelDun n a b n n% * LC the scarlet tunic. The merchants of Mtam- Ity of ýthe' laat chaldron sold ; and in close

utterances of Lord Derby,. favoring eigra- . The 0picigl Gaette publishes an order di- arenat-iers optnton-A Vistonq]ry Ichi tend no timber bere, because Paddy neighborhiood, Ba if to heighiten the contra4

tien from Ireland, 1tue committee discern an 'recting the for feiture of all the copies of the - Itth a Pltal-.A Clay of stat ues-Etagr Delany has ex bumed a worm-eaten gun-etock shrinéd beiriid the raillings of thbe Collego

TH E LA N D W A R Intentio. tostai vu the poorer Inhabit.nts out Ii.h wo,,d.ogDecember 9Lh, for the re.son, 11.-A--COX--alt rom the Bog of Allen;inoargoeo;esfreinditwhere they wereéddcated, the Goldsmtthand

of the conr'ry and revive the worst traditions as the order states, that they contain matteri (3 JosAiuu3 èlz or far Oathay empty their freights of sIlk or Burke of Foley. I sec them baera me nes1

-.....- of 1846. ýXney affirm tbatiIf publie workis inetting to acte of violence and tintimida.-. (YJn UCsU d .. te& by the Custom Bouse, homeuàhré. Jonas write. Dear, quaIni, simple-souled Noli,fitl

enterprIses are mot ait once resorted t, It is tien. The s;teamship which awalts us alongside b as been boycotted ln Galway and ladies' broidered fall, long flapped vest, knee-

DvirwN, Dac. 12.--At the trial of Higgins the opinion of the committese that a system .1)uBLiN, Dec. 18.--Westgate, at the Oastle the railway platform la called the il zham-' fashions are out of faor ; no Spanish wine ls breeches, and buckled shoon geaing fintently

to-day, his litlle girl, Kat, was called as a of out-door relief ought to te sitarted, and to-day, was pivately examinedt touching bis rock," and lis a swift, strong boat, fit toe waites in pluimp rutilats aocos thec main, be- n cpen volume held up on hie outspread

witness for the defence. 95he - an to her- they recommend that a bill amending the confessed connection with the phi nix Parx grapple with the billows of thid nasty cause a private still has been, iocovered In loft palmn, a styline in his drooping. right

father, and, throwing her armns around his land Act, including provisions for laborre, Murder, strip of eu&. 1 step on board with my be- the wilds of Donegal. Tenterden steeple ac- band. Be Je immersed ln thoughât ';there la

neck, kessed idmaffectionately. The prisoner be adopted. Despite the prohihition of the Government, longing, and secure a louinge en the lower conts for GoodwIn sand&. analysteslinIhis globe.like forehead with the

was mach affected. The director of the Criminal Investiga. 3,000 mnembers of the Land League a-. deck. Beturning to the bar on the main WeV arrive ln Dublin, we go, ashore, thera isi brows meditatively bent, and a Bort of depre-

Miurphy, replying for the Crown, aid the tien Department, a Queen's Ocunsel and the sembled at Lougbrea to- day. They adopted deck, 1 overhear a characteristic conversation anew connecting station with the railway cating lastidiousness In his bulged« lips ; he le

perfary commnitted by the two witnesses for Superintendent of Detectives resumed their resolutionIs to support the League and con- between the ohlat steward and a couple of' lines to the Interior rit the landing evIdently trying to add new polish to some

the defence was appalling. private enquiry to-day. They have Informe- demnatory to Gladstone's policy. voyagere. ODe calle fer two glasses of Ilbittaw place. 1 part withi my soldier friend itne-mayhap, ln yhe.Deserted Viuage-wMh

The first arrest under the 19 Corfew "l clause tion of the existence of two secret organizi- .Parnell to-day opbnedi the Cork Branch of beah 1" and charter a car-no, thank you, no more does not satisfy his taste. Burke ts in

of the Repression Act was made last evenIng. tions In Dublin, the object of one beling the the National Louigue. He explainied that the if We bave no bitter beer, sir, on dfraught ;sanecdotes about Larry Doolani, ble coriturne of the samoe period, but more dainty,

Thbeprisomer is believed to bave been a coin. overthrow of the Governmnent lnaa ir fight ; purpose of the League was net, to serve the but, If y ou lIkoe you nbave a, bottite of wit. He ls played ont ; he ls au Impudent as beseemeath his pure ; hie wes a Lfdli and'

panion of the murderers of Detective Cox. the other assassination of Informers., Dis. interests of any .vue clase, but Its efforts Base." bug (1 may add, parenthetically, that this lace ruffles ; bis right band reste on his righit

Den)oi, Dec. 13.-At Conniaught Assizes; closures have laid bare an extraordinary would be devoted to national objecta and the LI No draught beaw ; how beastly;" said Larry Doolan atrociously overcharged me, hip, and his leait holde a scroll. H1Is attitde

yesterday, a farmer aniaed Kilmartin, raesd- gsate of thing, but particulars are not advancerment of the Irish people of every touribt-Numbèr Two.' and never cracked anything but his whlp ip...i one of reflection, but a reflectivenege under

ing on one of the Ar4n Islanda, was con- revealed. Brady and Hlanloni were again ex- cies. .a Aw, Bill, I told you how It would be tu not a single joke.) 1 drove to the imperial whIch energy, resolntion and readiness of a-

vIcted of grievonsly woundIng a blilif, and amined betere thie Magistratee, but persons Mir. Biggar, M. P., at the inauguration of this blssed country II''remarked touridt Num- Hlotel In Sackville Street, and as I rattled by tack are plain. The face la bold, Fquare,

sentencedt by Jndge Lawson to penal servi- ln PLomir Park when Cavendish and Burke the National Club of Waterford to-day, de- bar One, Io his companion. lied an Irirsh- the deserted quays 1 toit more thon ever in- strongly-marked anId framed by a copians

tnde for Ilfe.. were murdered falied to idenitify them. They nounced the Lord Lieutenant as a bloodthiraty Man made this remark, it would have been clined to quarrel with the man who compar. growth ofbrusted-ba3k curly hair. There'is

At Leinster Assizes to-day, John and will bu examined to-morrow, that they may Englishi peer, who hanged Hynes and Myles langbed at as a bull. The gentlemren with ed Dublin to Naples. If there is one feature a statue 0of Henry 0Grattain in ihn Act of de-

Patrick Carroll, convicted of ililing a farmer accouint for certain circumstqnces withhin the Joyce, althorugh siatisfied cf thir Innocence, the affected pronuniciation mesant a sneer nt more than another which strikes the visitor clamation in College G reen, dilrectly opposf.t

named flekcey, were tsentonced to tau and knowledge of the police. JA witneussatithe In order to gratify the English WhkigE. Big- Ireland ; but, sas a faot, we were still in the to the delightful southern capital it is its the 1ýenate Bouse, which was the scena ofc

twenty years. The crime was agrarian. Inguiry yesterday was Fo uastounded at the gar was loudly cheered. Welsh barber. The ilShamrock l' is a grat liveliness; there ls a continuous chatteâr, aun1man1Y of bis oratorical victo)ries. The ngure

In delivering sentence on Iliggins, Justice knowledge possess.ed by the police thut he ConE, Dec. 18.-..hr. Parnell, in a spt ech .. improvemnent on the miserable cocklesheill univerosa movement, a perpatual to-and-iro la striking, and catchts the app-zze,1 't fthe

O'Brien expreseed the opinion that Higgina fzAiuzted. It ls believed that the man behind a banquet given 11 his honoryrstterday, Salo whicha ply between Dover and Calais, and tn and.out interlacling confusion of a iswarm. mas-ces ; but thic pose i s too a tcutn 1 -- that

Was the least gUltCy of the thrBee persOn con- whoEuhouse were fanad the kives supposed! he would always oppose any attempt of the give such a foretaste of limbo to passengers Ing population, laug bing, inuging and shut. (If Iadebratingt, club faoaito, not of hgra

cerned In the maurder. Marwood, the execu. tu hve beenused In thea . nurders wlil be ex- Government to land emigrants ln a helploe, with squeamish stomacho. 1 have known Ing. The Neapolitain pe:opleq, albeit panperz- rhetorician, compeilier of tthe mndý: e imon.
tioner, has arrived en roule for Galway, pro- amined to-morrow. The police believe they penniloe condition, en the shores oet the navaloilicers coming homeitromna long cruise, ed, dishonest, dhlty, and ragged, are tho And Kinx Billy, somletimes crqwn0J ed wth

tected by nine detectives. know the driver of the car that conveyed the Eastern States of A merica. If Bogland de- and travellers who haed braved all the fury of happlesi, most coaless, most good-humored, Orange Ililes and sonaeumes crowneu :qxth

LONDOn, Dac. 14.--Gladstone hbs rer.igned murderers to and from the paris; They think sired to promote emilgration of Irishmen, )et the àtlantIc gales with equanimity, to be up- and truly philosophie varittd in creatioD, en- obloquy on lis impossi ble chargcr (Lowther

the Chancellorship of the Exchequer and Mr. hie aiso drove the car on which Field's as- them be placed on a line In America provided set by the churning, choppy waves ln that joying the now, caring unaught tor the morrow, Arcade molet), with hig brore,.d Individual-

Childerst,tecretary of War,has been appointed sailants Tode, with houses and means toerise a crop the: surly Channel. Even Captain Webb, au content with a few handfuils of maccaroni, a ity and his absaurd PRoman garb, hal f eofCesar

to succeed him. Changes ln the Minisitry, DUBnn, Dec. 17.-.Westgate, the . Self-ac- first year of their residence. Hie advocated old salt, was sea-sick on hie return after hav- pull at a thin cigar and a little strumuming halfof circus rider, h.illfo him ! is aplea-

made necessary by this arrangement, tire still cused participent In the mnurder of Cavendish relief for 'congested district, by purobasing Eng accotoplishied his unparalieled foat of on a mandolin.-the lazient, most gally-bust. sure to recognize) the batterel old monarch

inder consideration. and Burke has arrived and will be arraigned for the people vast tracts of grazIng land ln swimming from England to France. But, if ling and picturesque ragamuflins on the wheaen namte has been shibboth of soeinany

DnUBLs, Dac. 14.-Two Important arrests to-roorrow. .lreland, which were peopled before the the tg Shamroch " la a gafa craft In rough earth's compase. Naples Je lively, I repeat ; street rIno, and whose carcase hias borne the,

were made bere thio morning in connection Westgate now fuAtly denies that he ever famine. There was no rason, hie said, why weather, its appliances for refreshmnents (in Dublin la deadly-lively. There la about It brant 0f so Mach enmilty In tar and gun-

with the murder of Lord Cavendish and Mr. made a confession im;pI cating himself tn the they should not be peopled again. mottera more solid thon bitter beer) leave an aggieved hint of having seen botter days, powder, fromt mud and flint, and who stll

Burke. The names were not disclosed. A P;cunix Park murders, or that he knows any• The Times says: Objections have been much to be desired, and there la too rigid a The tokens of faded gentiliity, eoclal mnildevi rmstrideos ie hi.actioned steed with nun-

pinsie Investigation 1s being held at the thIng about the crime• raised to Lord Derby's appoinimrent to the a line drawn between firsft class folk and thoe and commercial backwardness are urnmis- moved and rimovable strenity. Positively,

cale. The Lord Lieutenant lsced three new pro- India ofiice by reason of the views he ex- fo'ard. I asked permission to have my takable. But before 1 rouese the ire of the 1 am rejoiced by the st!l'extant apparition of

Duim, Dec 14.-The Government has clamatioras last evening offering rewards for pressed In hig recent SpEech at Manchester in friend, the Grenadier, come to the saloon to good citizens of the chief town of my o wm the crippled Dutchm.. , and nod to himusti

lasued a circular in regard to the dhEtress In 1information relative to the Phonix Park relation to Egypt. have share of a bottle of wine withL me, but land, and bring an old house toppling auneaquatntanccoto wyhom I was indebted for

the west of Ireland, declaring It la determined murders, nametly, £5,000 for Information DUaLIN, Dec. 18.-It ls stated that a famine was sternly refused. Under the circumstances, over my carp, let. me say that Dublin, withal, 91me l'Ours Of excilung Inn la the rollicking

toir ely solely upon the administration of re- leading to the conviction of the assassins, prevails ln Carrick, County Don3egal, the 1 went into his end of the craft and saw soma- has thea ne of a metropolis. Thevre "11ang11 yne. Hre bc statues galore, but

]lief through the Boards of Guardians, s i; ia the authorities promosing to tuntue the mnmes people living off Indian meal. It ls said thing of the steerage accommodation. It l la is moeii donseu in eIr York ln an where1 arc those to Charles Lever and Clarence

satisfied that relief works are not only extra- of the inforanzts wJll not lbe divulged ; 2,500 persona are ln danger of starving. men. I do not want to go thera again : ln hour than i ci i'. ln lit a week ; yet, contrabt.. 5hingan ? I search for them in main, and'&

vagant and demoralizing, but cften. failtoere- £1,000 to any accom p'lice in the crime not *DonomL, Dac. 8.-Uichael Filon was ar. the nunheltered portion the pour passengers ed with Dutba. . tt e boasted Empire City of tùhen 1 marvel at My folly when 1. recollect

lieve the most needy. The Government will the actual muarderero, who will give Informa• raignedi to-day charged with paàrtIcipatIon are offten numbed with the cold and soaked the United ýaa loca plovincial. It Je too thut the magazine which the movellst co.

he prepared to empower the Boards of Guar- tion leading to the conviction of any In the murder of the Huddys and pleaded not with the spray ; In the sheltered portion they modern and tram iàeke. It lacks the i!olid ducted, the Dublin Univeenity, had te leaveire ,

dians to bcrrow money, If necessary, to meet actual murderiEr or accomplie ; £500 for guilty. are worsge off, In un tamosphere stuff, over- architecture, the many public buildings-the land to escape sudden death in order to purfah

the pressur- on their resources, tInformnation lading to the identification of D11B'Irs Dec. 19-Westgate, charged with heated, and laden with close, rancid odors Bank, the College, the Cas8tle, the cathedral, of Flow Inanition elsewhere, and thnt the7fz

DuaLim, Dec. 14.--Two Important arrestasuay accomplice or of the horse car en participation In the Phoenix Park murders, compact of train-oil and blige-water. the line of quisys, with Ics numerous bridges ; not a s1ingle native edItion of the worY É:-

were made bore thie morning ln connection which the assassIins rodo, or of the assassina' was remanded to-day. Luchily fûrtchese people, the night was calta. the spacione squareo, bordered with irsposing poet to e h ad In -muy publishing 14 ::

with the rnurder of Lord Cavendish and Mr, clothue or weapon, the money to be DUBri, Dec. 19.-A meeting was held In I threw myself on the louage, enisconced me manotone ; and the wide commanding Dublin.

Bnrke, The men apprehended are Byrne, &. paid on corroboration of Information MulBingar last night for the purpose of lutrm- In a rug, and went off to sleep, to bie awaken- thoroughfares set with monumient@, many of

pavior, and Hanflon, a leather currier, One given by that ln possezalen of the authorities, lng a branch of the Irish National League. ed by the notese of my fellow-passengers muat- which are noble. 1 have a vision of a Dub- E U ATO N M N
has been Identlaid by persona who were In aven though no person be convicted. Per- Ur. Harrington said that 11 the more prosper., lng their ablutions. Hfow refreskrng a head- lin which would be onie of the fairest, brighr-E U A IO N M NT -,,
PL:enix Park «On the night of the murder., sous desiring to tender Information under the one formere did not throw themselves inta plunge into a basin of cold vater, a brush-up, est, most life-rgstful capitale In civilini- .Dow Mgucila I e cal Govyernmem dI

One of the men was Bean on the car on which proclamation offerlag £500 reward can com-" the new movement, they would have theand a drink of wholesome, stimulatingr coffee 1 Clon. A Dublin with a puritied Ltifey, cdged t ribls 'r comas .and su

the assassins drove. The arreste vere made municate with the police anonymously, and whole force of the labor agitation angainst As I emierge for a turn cn deck, the firmanent with trees and covered witha pleasuretiboate ; ace warten Wanftsgo bca eatreb y

en the evidence of informers. A private In- will receive an answer by advertisement. It them. la dappled with the dawn-cloud, and the above bridge and merchantmen and s3team.-

vestigation was hold st the Castle this morn- ls considered significant that the proclama- Diurn Dec. 19.--Mr. Parneira petition breath of the morning is frigid, but fresh and packets below-a Dublin with Its fashionabl1e Thelilnancial report of the Superigtendent

ing. tions, although issued last night, are dated for the sale of Il estate in the county Wick- bracIng. 'We are entering the famed Bay of seson, lits park.ride, its routs and balid, ra- of Education fur this Proince foi'Ëe year.

The detectives believe they have unravelled November 11th. tow la explained by his personal friende as a DubliB, and the falmiliar coast-line6 begins to turion and operas.-a Dublin with thousands endinig June 30th, 1882, has bean received dt

the PhoSnix Park imystery, Somne of the In- LosooDN, Dec. 16.-A Dublin correspon- matter of principle on hie part, and as ahow- enwrap no-.9• of Jacquard Mooms In the cleansed and re- the cflice of this journal. The total amount

formers, when they found that tbe police al- dent Pays -- The police believe they coLlected Ing his desire to afford ble tenante a chance Own, cousin to Mendes Pinto, la the man vIved working quarter of the Libertie, and paid for Superior Education (for Catholics'y

ready knew much, were Induced by fear to sufficient evidence to sustain the charge of to buy and become their own landlords. The who compared the Bay of Dublin to the Bay reinvigorated trafic and manufacture every- ln this city la $9,871A45 divided as follow .-

tell more. The police, by putting together conapiracy to commit the PhSnlir Park mur- transaction 1s very generally OOMMented Of Naples. I know both ;f ha didn't-ant least whero-a Dublin with prosperone, Wall- Commercial Academy, $453.75, Palace'street

varous Items of Information, have got what dae against pisBonera now In custody on as.s-lapon, and a lots charitable construction is -put I hope s, for the sake of his reputation for dressed, temperate inhabitats, working for iA cademy, $36.30; Bishop's Academy, 13.4
they believe to be a direct chain of Informe- pliin of b ing concerned ln the crime. ripou IL. INmid landlords fear that hie fora- veracity. Lambay ls not Procida ; there la good wag, and with leisure and money and | Catholli Commiesioner, $1452.00 ; 8-

flon. The prisonere, Hanlon and Byrne, were Dunnmr, Dec. 16.I-Thomas Higgins was sees the total tain of landed pro perty ln Ire- no in2verted cone of volcanic smoke fromt the heart f or rational: rectest.Ion in entmmer ex- Joseph's£Chaool, $68.06; Model school, $54-45;

confronted at the Castle to-day with several convicted and sentenced to death to-day for land, and wants to save what he can white- Wicklow Mountains ; there ls no flotilla of cursions and cheap I wInter concets, in Scientifio school, applied to arts, $2,500 ;

persons who saw the assatFains drive away. participation in the murder of the two Huddys, the occasion ofoers. Otherd hold that he gay felucOcSflitting over the danciÉg waters. athletic tournamenits cuiof-doors and ound Mlarianites school, St. Huabert street, $81.68 ;

The Identification, however, was not deemed Lord Ardilaun's bailiffs cannot stand the attraIncident to being at Where la the lively Chiajawith Its back- dramatIc performances within--a Dublin, 8acre CSur, Ontario street, $113.44; Bacre

sufficient. The prioners were detained, In Cons:, Dec. 16.-Parnell, Connor and Box- the samne time en Irish landlord and the ground of taway hill, topped by the palace? rich, high-spirited, self-reliant and self-re- C<aurBt.Gathetrine street, $54.44; Convent,

arder that others might ses thema. They will ton arrivedl to-day. In the evning a banquet leader ot the Irish parliamentary party. -- where is the blue serenity of the Mediter- spectIng. Such a Dublin as that would soon 8Se, Dents street, $81.68; Point St. Charlet

probably be charged with the Phonix Park was given to Farnell. Wvhile the touste were , ranean In this resttlessinlet ?-where te the croate a tone, a society, a literature, and an Convent, $81.68; St. Jacques school,5567.19;

murders in Ocurt to-morrow, whensix wit- being offered, a etranger proposed the health THE SULTAN A MURDERE . sr ky bluer still with the clear, brightly-soft Influence. But, before you have such a St. Mary's College, S,881;LavaE

nesses will be examtined. Further arruet are of the Queen of the Bealgians. An attempt ,--bine of the Persian turquoise ?-and, above Dublin, it will be necesary to have Irishmen Univeraity, $1,980 00 ; St. Bridgae' school,

probable. was made to eiect huima, whereupon ho drew a LouNox, Dec. 16.-Last week one of the al], where la the right worshipful and mont legisLatting for Irish interests in the oham- $77 60; St. Mary 0onvent, $72.60;

Byrne and Banlon have been discharged, revolver. The weapon was wrested fromt him, oblef servante of the Sultan desired leave of unplaintable and Indescribable San? 8ill, boeswhere the money changera nOw Most Villa Maria Convent, $500.00. Last year

but will appear before the Magistrate to- and he was given ln custody. Eplying to absence to visit is family, and drew up a the Bay of Dublin has its charme, as you congregate. Perhaps the vision la Utopian. the amount paid for the samne purpose wsg

inorrow. the coast, Mr. Parnell said the cause Of Reome petition to him, When a favorable oppor.. cleave your way into It when the Lord of Day I have soma dif8culty in obtaining a room $9,692 00, mahing au nincease for superior

The trial of Thot. Higgin, another of the Raie was rapidly coming to the front. Both tunity presented Itself, the ervant prostrated 1s lighting up the Divinely-limned diorama, Iin the hotla, for the town la much crowded education of $280. 00. The amount paid in

prIsoners charged with being concerned In English political parties were Very rauch himself before the Sultanu, putting hie hand If you are not chilly, or hungry, and If you on accont of the horse show. That trouble 1881 for common schood education war

the murder of the Huddyo, began to-day. The afraid of the-Irish vote. In hbis bosomn.to draw forth the document, have not been awfully nauseated. Tc the over, I @troll out forâ. short riamble. 1 walk $91608. 10, and in 1882, $9,195. 15, making ir

0rown Proeecutor declared the acceused fired Applications to the Westport Poor Law The Szltan, being eled with suspicion that lit In Kingstown, olim Dunleary, with Its es far as College Green, a matter Of lVe MInL- decrease last year of $500. Another anomaly

the shot which killed one of the victime. Union, under the Arresa Act, for assistance to the man was about to assassinate him, pulled grim guard-obip, and on further the stretch of rites. In no other city in My rather exten- in connection with this Important matter, le

The co- operative stores hore were burned emigrate, number 1,000. hiany applicants ont a revolver and shot him dead. The affaIr pretty hamliets to Bandymount ; the enclasp. sive experience of travel are Bo many spect- the fact that, although the city pays

to. dey. The building vas full of good, and desire to go to Austraia, was huihed up. Now every oeein the ing arm of land on the right is bounded by mens of the mysteiry of Phidlas to be met about $150.000 la taxes per anun,

the legs wil liebe eavy. It ls reported that Duar.m, Dec. 16.-The police to-night made palace avods the slightest ambignity cf the tall, misty Hill of Howth ; and thon, with ln the samne place.» Flût; thera la that it only appointe two School Commisosioners

the caretaker and his famnily peished In the a raid upon niumerous public houses fre- gesture. jarther In is the (flat curvilinear spread of well-known landmaRrk,'the tall Nelson col- while the Government, by paying only about

dalmes. quented! by persona suspceted of belonging to Clontarf, where King Brian smote the Dames, umin, which fore-shortens the siplendid street, $20,000, takes to iteell the privilege of nam-

UoNDON, Dec. 14.-The Times Dublin cor- secret societies. All found finside the housse WINNIPEG AND TE OMINA white a projecting spur proonged ln a narrow and might advantageously be moved higher ing savon ont of nino 8cbool comumissioners

respondent telegraphs that as the case against were searched. Nothing of a rminal nature -T A E causeway, with a lighthouse at the extremity, up. T ben, a very affective statue to the late The Commission would do well to soe that

bleeers. Davitt Healy and Q m inn bas been was found -- advances mId.way to us. Thatflighthouse la Sir John Gray, who was a practical patriot, justice ls rendered In this matter and suggest

postponed, owIng to the absence of the Judges A letter signed il Rory of the Hlills" was re- Winnipeg ls ever to the front In business en., the Poolbeg, and the sentinelled low-lying and gave the olty the pricelaesbenefaction Of to the Govern ment a change In the la w, by

fromt the Aesizesit would not occasion Bnt- ceived at the Home Office last evening, tepiea1 nohrdrotn.Wti h pile of masonry, eyeletted with embraures, at crystal water from the Vartry bills. A t this which the ratepayers would have the prIilege

prie f te rocedngsagint temwer treaenng itinthenet fw ayson o fe r lys r. James Bisset tormrl of the back of the causeway, Is the Pigeon House aide of O'Connel] Bridge, as the widened and of appointing the number of commissionera 1a

allowed to drop. more Government oflce, or somte Iother 0harge of teir tre in fiontreal, has been in Fort. The ping of rifles .ila borne to us, for vastly.improved former Carlisle Bridge Isoat proportion to the amounit they pay.

GuAseow, Dec. 14..-Forster, speaking herelarge building wll be fired, as retribution for this3cty arrnig for the openingin Winni thera la a range for musketry Instruction present more appropiaetely called, stands the -u-0qm

of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~O th'odto fIrlnsi ews ueteeeuio ftetremn nGla0rahle Oetl sm r. re e t e eb close by the fort, and we can .discern the recently-unveiled memortialt.2 the Liberator &OHULD BJUENED TO DE7&TEH.

that the Most powerful Government that ever yesterday for the murder of the Joyce famnily. posra. alt on Princenssstret.. Mr. Bissett left white topa of tenta in the inner spaces of the -one of the stateliest, most massive and mag.

exleted In England would be overthrown If Ïb plice at all the Government offiehave last night for China, going by way ot.San stronghold. 8tronghold, did 1 Bay? It ls nIficernt monuments In existence. Were thiS lrrZ,quel,,.1 .-- About, Sevon 'cloch
The po Fr~~Yanoiso, and wlmk xesv ucae tronghold no longer ; defences lin stone have erected in bilaon insteadl of Dublin, thera this owning a tire watt dlscovered in the houms

l lattempted to Introduce H ome Rule, which been doubled, of teat in "the Flowery Land."? This lsanuIm-h of Mr. Casgrain, a child or about tharee years
would never be ganted, as It involved abso- Duarai, Dac. 16,--Thomas HRiggins was portant event In the business history of Winni haed their innings--earth end sand bave re. wonid bie pilgrimages Io Inspect it, and the being burneto death before bc contil be res-

bail iivl ic ai peg, and Is another tribute to the beneacial placed them :a well-founded and well.fought world of art (with a capital A) would go Into ened tromn the dlames. A mnan named Arectil,
ute separation and a great probailty of cil sentenced to death to..day for particpaton Intinience.ýof the National Pilicy, which has modern ironclad ought to be able to pound ecs3tacles over itsadmirable general concep- white on the roof or a house oppoite the lire,

war ln Ireland, tin the murder of the Huddyo. greatly promnoted this direct trade with China and ]st hie balance and full to the ground, InjurtW
Dumi, Dac. 14.-At Connaught AssIUSs DVBIr aoe. 18.-31r. Parnell, speakiog at and Jupan. WhIle the prescntt eh ments wiß tChia antiquated fortalice Into smithereens In tion, its po wer and proportion, the ftneiss ad imself so badly Ithat his Ile was despaired o

edtolie t stmaedthtor necessity comes over foregn soil, Z people.of a few hours. Dublin Bay la renowned for its eloquent vIgor of the syrobollo group ciroling but the doctorlhas now hopes of is recovery,
to.day, a prisonter was sentencd ie servi- a banquet nt Cork, said Chat hoesme dCat Winnipeg look forward to the day, witma very herrings. Thackeray goa they are better the drum, and the grand strength and speak. At one umra there was great dangr of the fire
tude for attacking a bailIfPS house. £s,000,00 of arrests of rent would be wiped few years hoes. when our importe fiam China spreaaing, and several houses ad ininc caught,

Panllhs -r-vdAd-willpresidat te ot1 t e rretsAc.Ebeleve, -sn -Ad-4Ind.a-1hal'.be ln n the British rColum. eatigthan dolphins Bat where are the busy, ing resemblance of the heroio sUrmoUn lg fas a. strolng west «winlwnd ws b o , fn now the
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